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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The cost of assessing Otoe county 
this year is 93,734.53. 

Utica, Otoe county, has arranged to 
eelvbrat* on the Fourth. 

Wm. Hedges, u pioneer of Da- 
kota county, died last week. 

The Crete Chautauqua assembly this 
your offers a very strong program. 

.lohn Pott* was drowned while bath- 
ing in the Little Blue near Dcweese. 

By a runaway near Crab Orchard. 
Mrs. Halpii Stone was quite seriously 
injured. 

Alfred Nmuundson of Clay county 
hus been adjudged insane and ordered 
to the asylum. 

John W. Cotta, 24 years old, was 
drowned (u-ar Fairfield while bathing 
in a mill pond. 

The Havelock roller mill .is to be re- 
moved to liraluard, It Is one of the 
best In the state. 

While trying to separate two light- 
ing dogs, M. A. Ucpass hud his hand 
quite severely bitten. 

tlov. Tanner oi Illinois lias signed 
the bill appropriating 945,000 for the 
Trans-JM ississi ppi exposition. 

David (tardner was kicked by a mule 
tile other day and laid in an uncon- 
scious stats- for over an hour. 

North Platte is suffering from a po- 
tato famine, not a bushel being ob- 
tainable in that town last week. 

The Nebraska funeral directors held 
their snuual meeting in Lincoln last 
week. The attendance was large. 

A rattlesnake with eight rattles and 
a button was killed by Nloy Mctiln in 
Cottonwood cun von. near North Platte. 

President Clark of the In ion Pacific 
railroad will probably step down and 
out from that position on account of 
ill health. 

r'xcter will have, after July I. not 

only u new postmaster but a new post- 
office. equipped with an entirely new 

outfit throughout. 
The state banking hoard lias taken 

charge of the Farmers' hank of Mur- 
dock. Cass county, which has gone into 
voluntary liquidation. 

Otoe county old settlers Held their 
annual picnic last week, then- being a 

good attendance. Hon. .1, Sterling 
Morton made an address. 

Prof. O. H. lirainerd, superintendent 
of the Heatrico schools, has made ap- 
plication for appointment as superin- 
tendent of the Lincoln schools. 

The accidental discharge of a shot- 
gun sent the load through the hand of 
Miss Ethel Hcek of Hebron. Two days 
afterward Morris Darrowiteh suffered 
a similar accident. 

Prospects for a corn crop around 
(tlencoe are rather gloomy, says the 
Fremont Tribune. The continued low 
temperature has mude the plant sickly 
and at a standstill. 

Frank Rogers lias been arrested on 

complaint of the sheriff of Western on 
the charge of setting fire to the build- 
ings destroyed in that town on the 
morning of May 23. 

While working in his garden near 
Nebraska City, A. A. Sargent was sud- 
denly overcome by the heat and died 
in a short time. He was a pioneer of 
that part of the state. 

Tile. Oxnard hotel property of Nor- 
folk Was sold recently to Omaha par- 
ties for 813,700. The property was 

bought subject to taxes due which will 
make it cost about $2,(MM) more. 

The hardware store of Wm. Oearhart 
of Fairmont was entered by burglars. 
Entrance was made by prying the 
front w indow open with a crowbar. It 
is not known how much was taken. 

Rosalie, the good wife of John Kaf- 
ka. of Logan township, Cuming county, 
uii'u nuuut'iiij ni iirr iitum* wiiutr vvumi- 

ing dishes. Shb was apparently in 
|x-rfect health lip to the hour of hef 
death 

The demand for young cattle in this 
section, says a North 1’latte dispatch, 
is unprecedented and prices arc excep- 
tionally high. This is evidence that 
tile farmers of the county have decided 
to feed their corn. 

.1. <). Wilson of Cliff left three horses 
standing hitched to u walking plow. 
During his absence they ran away. 
Due of them was bully cut by a wire 
fence, while the oth -rs escaped with 
but a few scratches. 

Anton l’omujs.1 of West Hint- lost a 
got si horse in a surprising manner. 
While working with it in the field the 
animal showed signs of illness amt be- 
fore it conIti he taken out of the har- 
ness it dropped dead. 

The I .ting w orthy cunning factory ut 
Seward will not run this season. The 
price of cunncd vegetables is «■ low 
that the proprietors do not feel like 
investing the targe sum that Is iieees 

sary to carry on the business. 
Karl Martin son of the pt«tmaster of Healrit'e. had his poiiy killed under 

him by an electric wire, lie was puss 
ing upon the street »hen his pony 
stepped upon the wire. The pony was 
kitted instantly and as he fell the hoy- 
narrow ly escaped the wire. 

The ease of the stale vs, l\ It. I.ieh 
ty, the l arielon druggist who was ar- 
rested last seek sml from w horn a 
barrel of whiskey .was taken by the 
sheriff, was tried hr fore Judge Hale 
The eoort derided that there was prob 
able cause for complaint but ns there 
was no punitive pr.«.f that the Imuor 
was Wing sold Illegally the defendant 
was discharged and the lk|«ur r» 
turned to him 

During the month of May the Neltgh 
creamery astir Is,unw pounds»f Imlter, 
about It per out a» v than the same 
mouth last year 
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ANNEXATION TREATY 
HAWAII TO BE PART OF THE 

UNITED STATES, 

The Proponed Treaty Mlgncri by Secretary 
Sherman and the Inland ( ommlnlon- 

in—What In Provided for In tha 

Agreement—Japan •ntnn a 

Protent. 

Annexation Treaty Mlgand. 
Wasiiisotojt, June 17.—In the great 

diplomatic room of the state depart- 
ment where four year* and four 
montha ago, in the closing hour* of 
the Harrison administration, the first 
Hawaiian annexation treaty was 

signed, only to be withdrawn from .lie 
Senate by (’resident Cleveland soon 
after his inanguralion, the representa- 
tives of the governments of the United 
States and Hawaii gathered this morn- 

ing and signed a new treaty by the 
terms of which, if ratified, the littlo 
Island republic will bscomo part of the 
territory of the United States 

Of the persons who stood in the 
room to-day three were preseut when 
the original treaty was signed -‘-Spe- 
cial Commissioner Lorrlq Thurston 
of Hijwaii and A**l»la»t Secretaries 
Adee and Cruller. 

It 1# very unuitial for a treaty of 
such importance to b, signed early in 
the morning, but in this ease it was 
desired that the convention be made 
ready cArly in order that it might be 
submitted to the Senate on the day of 
its signature. 

The document itself had been pre- 
pared carefully over night, in fact it 
was practically completed at the clou 
of official hours yesterday, but it was 

necessary to make a close comparison 
..d If_1J_a _l_l_1_.1 

opportunity to go over it, probably 
.with a view to drawing up a special 
message to the senate to accompany 
it 

SIGNING OF THE TREATY. 
before 9 o'clock the persons who 

were concerned in the preparation of 
the treaty were at the state depart- 
ment. For the United States there 
were Secretary Sherman, Assistant 
Secretaries Day, Adee and Cridler, 
Private Secretary babcock and Assist- 
ant Private Secretary Gaytrec. On the 
Hawaiian side were Minister Hatch, 
Lorrin A. Thurston and \V. A. Kin- 
ney, all, for thts particular occasion, 
accredited as special commissioners 
duly empowered to negottute a treaty 
at annexation. 

After the formal greetings the cre- 

dentials of the plenipotentiaries were 

scanned and recorded! Secretary 
Sherman alone represented the United 
states in the signature of the conven- 

tion, and it was part of the ceremony 
to record his authorization by the 
President just as much as it was tiu 
credentials of the Hawailans from 
President Dole. 

Then came the reading and compar- 
ison of the treaty. Of tills there were 

two drafts, one to be held by each 
country, later to be exchanged in the 
usual form. 

At 6:20 o'clock all was ready for the 
signatures. The Hawaiian represen- 
tatives had brought witli them a gold 
pen in a plain holder and at their re- 

quest this was used for ail of the •'K- 
naturcs. Secretary Sherman signed 
first the copy intended to he held here, 
while Minister Hatch signed first the 
Hawaiian copy, his fellow commission- 
ers coming next in order, Mr. Thurs- 
ton and then Mr. Kinney. " 

ine treaties were seaica ny .Assis- 

tant Secretary t'ridler with a private 
seal carried on his watch chain, the 

copies were handed to their respective 
custodians and the treaty was com- 

pleted as far as the executive branch 
of the government could effect it. 
There was a general exchange of con- 

gratulations between the parties to 
the ceremony, and. after a photograph 
had been taken of the commissioners, 
the ceremony was ended. 

PROVISIONS OK TUB T RICA TV. 

The treaty provides that the govern- 
ment of the Ilawuiiun Islands cedes to 
the I'nited States absolutely and for- 
ever all rights of sovereignty in and 
over the Hawaiian islands und its de- 
pendencies, and that these islands 
shall become an integral part of the 

territory of the I'nited Stutes. The 
government of Hawaii also eedrs to 
the I'nited States all public lauds, 
public buildings and public property 
of every description. Congress is to 
enact special laws to govern the uispo- 
sition of lands In the Hawaiian 
is amts. All the revenue from these 
lands is to b<- used solely for the hen 
etil of the inhabitants of the Huwallnn 
islands for educational and other pub- 
lic pur|smei(. The Hawaiian Islands 
a re to tie admitted into the union as a 

territory of th« I'nited states, local 
laws to Ih> passed by a local legisla- 
tu e. but sulijeet to (tie approval of the 
President I nlll Congress shall apply 
llie laws of the I'nited Mates to the 

I islands, the present laws of Hawaii 
| are to govern the island* The pres 
eni treaties and Ians governing Ha 
a nil s volumeretal relations with fur 
sign nations are to remaiu In foree 
until * iuigress shall take aetUv* fur- 
ther immigration of i hinese laborer* 

I is prohibited pending congressional 
action and the entry of t hittese from 
Hawaii Into the I ailed Matee likewise 

I I* prohibited The I'nited Males ns 
I senses the pat lie debt of Hawaii, but 
I with a stipulation that this liability 

shall not ssee«4 It uti.uM The 
treat), before tt kes-Mtte* effective, U 

I to he rallied kt the proper author t- 
that of the l atted Mates sad IU«|k 

» o ore at too ,4 him# el any greatly 
•it * IJoift* l.lIWu.iai w Princes! 

| (tel item. 

JAPAN KUTMI* I HtM Kar 
Nefor* the Baal signal*r* of ika 

itoeemeni the secretary of state re- 

entve«l a formal protest lr us the Jsp 
sarse government, through Its teg* 
turn here, *g*tast the nMu«*swti>* 
ef the *greeese*t The protrst t* 
tuhrtiwd t* be baaed «# apprshe* 

•ioo that the special treaties now ex 

lsting between Japan and Hawaii 
under which the Japanese enjoy ad 
vantages, will be affreted injuric usli 
by complete annexation. 

Minister Hoshi of Japan declined tc 
be seen about Japan's protest and Sec 
rctary Mutsu refused to discuss th< 
matter, but it is learned that the Jap 
ancse protest was made to the stat« 
department yesterday afternoon I15 
Minister IIoshL The essential point, 
it Is said at the Hawaiian legation, li 
whether the protest is against the an 
nexation of Hawaii or is merely ons 

reserving to Japan all her rights undci 
the existing treaty with Hawaii. It 
is believed that it Is the latter. 

The Jnpanese t-caty with Hawaij 
was made in 1871, and provides that 
natives or citizens of one country shall 
have the uninterrupted right to enter 
into, reside and trade in the other 
country, and shall have all the rights 
and privileges enjoyed by the people 
of any other country under treaty 
stipulations with Japan. Japan con- 

sequently has a perfect right to have 
her Immigrants enter the Hawaiian 
(slanda Under international law the 
annexation of Hawaii to the Uniter 
States world nbr ^tito th's treaty, 

DARNATO’S DEATH, 

Widespread Ruin for Small Investors—* 
African Hobble Hursts. 

LoXnrix. June 17.—Hy the death of 
Harney Harnato, the famous specu- 
lator, the utter rottenness of the 
South African boom is made apparent.' 

His suicide must cause widespread 
ruin among small investors. They 
had pinned their faith to him. The 
big speculators, having had inside 
knowledge of his serious condition, 
have cither cleared out or been ma- 

nipulating his stock with profit. 
Harnato's tragic end has convinced 
the publle of the worthless fabric of 
the South African scheme, which now 

easily takes rank as the biggest stock 
speculation of record. 

Harnato securities were quoted 
months ago at n capital value of 
£1.’,000,000 (fttO,000,000), but in the last 
six months they had fallen to about 
£3,000,000 (*15,000,000), though they 
recently Improved on better accounts 
from South Africa. 

No secret is made of the fact that 
his break-down was accelerated 
by heavy drinking, which began when 
the Kaffir slump started, even before 
his departure for South Africa, which 
was hurried and private. I.is mind 
showed signs, of failing under strain 
eight months ago. on which account 
lie was sent away from England. 
There had never been any noticeable 
improvement in his condition. His 
responsibilities weighed heavily on his 
mind and he sought “solace" too fre- 
quently. His naturally robust consti- 
tution had been undermined by his 
laborious, exciting life, and symptoms 
of softening of tiie brain manifested 
themselves His family and friends 
became alarmed at the probable effect 
on his securities if this were known, 
as they were believed to be dependent 
solely on his personality. 

So they used every effort to get him 
off the cape and place him in seclusion 
for a time in the hope that he would 
recover. He did not want to leave 
London, but by a ruse they induced 
him to go on board a steamer to see 
a nephew off to the Cape, and he was 

kept talking in the cabin until the 

ship departed with the tender. He was 

thus shipped away against his will. 
This explains a story, made much of 
at the time, and now revived, that he 
went the last time to South Africa so 

unexpectedly that he had only the 
clothes ho stood in. 

His condition became worse Instead 
of better, and he made a public exhi- 
bition of insanity at Johannesburg 
about six weeks ago, but it was at- 
tributed to temporary causes. 11 is 
friends knew better, however, and a 

good deal of selling of his securities 
for a fall has been indulged in during 
the slump by well informed specula- 
tors. 

The coliapse has not yet been ns 

greut as looked for, because the lleits 
and other big South African houses 
have combined to keep up prices. At 
the same time it has l>ecn more than 
sufficient to prevent a newly attempted 
boom in these securities on which the 
stock exchange has been reckoning 
for a few weeks. 

After ilarnuto oegun building a 

lordly palace for himself ou aristo- 
cratic Purl, lane, his phenomenalgood 
fortune deserted him Ilarnato'* 
house cost, it is estimated, ill.OOO.OOil 
(•A.oon.oooi, It Is now approach in? 
completion, and the internal decora 
tion is partly done The exterior i- 
ornate in the extreme, Ilarnato havin 
given unlimited discretion to the arch 
itcet. 

tllM lie .trno»nd lu lie Married 

Jnrrtiisos C'lrv, Mo., June 17. 
Cards are out auuounc ug that Con- 
giessman Ik- Armond's only daughter 
will be married to II C Clark, prose 
cutiiig attorney uf Hates county 
June in. at Hutier Mi»s I to A rimmo 

was one of the maids of honor last 
year at the Atlanta ex-t <ni federate 
reunion 

lagall* *• a IlMniarSrr. 
M 4-insnni*. June 11. It I* learned 

that the object uf e»Senal*»r Ingalls 
recent tilll to Mashittglop was t* 

gather nulerlal for a b ography ot 

Oliver I* Morton of Indiana, which lu 
ha* been commissioned lu write fug 
one of the leading publishing hogsci 
of New \ urk 

Mamets aad dees Mmm Separata 
t ui% t*is June It A special t< •<* 

1 Mashing low. I* it, say* that Mar.,it> 
I Manilla and her hushnnl. Jaeh Mason 

hale decided to wy*t*i* I lei* 

rang*meal wuaeffeetpd In a perfect 
taiokie manner, the Sect Uilrnnl id 
emh heiag taken let* nait hot 

• ha ‘’•tali'* Shape I* Maa rall ytma 
Kentii*. M i, Juaa 17 The Mia 

gunM, Kansas A Tega* ewaeh aad ear 

shop* will atari np >•« full limp .lull I 
1 ha under affects nr * n**n, who h*»# 
gnly >wt ■*«** »g three -lax in a 
sea* during the last three wnmihA 

THE BEET INDUSTRY. 
INTEREST INCREASING IN THIS 

AND OTHER COUNTRIES. 

Consol ll«n«rtl Mason Reports to the 
State Department on a Matter that 

Interests Nebraskans—How tba 

Industry Is on the Increase 
In Uerraanjr. 

Reports on Heet Sugar. 
The Washington correspondent of 

flie Lincoln Journal writes that 
interest in the beet sugar industry is 
on the increase in this and other coun- 
tries. The American consuls in 
countries where the sugar beet is 
grown have recently been paying more 
attention to the cultivation of this veg- 
etable than formerly. Especially Is 
this so in Germany, which is the chief 
rival <if the United .States in beet pro- 
duction. Consul General Mason at 
Frankfort, Germany, hus forwarded to 
the state department un interesting 
report with special reference to the 
planting for the current year and the 
effect of the new German export 
bounty law. In his report Mr. Mason 
says: 

“From an announcement just mode 
by the International association of raw 

sugar manufacturers, it appears that 
the area to lie planted with beets this 
spring will be 1.062.DOS acres, against 
1.050,184 acres in lsdO, and 030,748 in 
1805. This is equivalent to an increase 
of 1.2 per cent over the already very 
large acreage of last year and is re- 
garded with apprehension by econo- 
mists, who reali/.e that notwithstand- 
ing the practical suspension of the 
sugar supply from Cuba, the limit of 
the world's consumption has been 
fully reached and that any further in- 
crease in the product must react disas- 
trously upon its market value. The 
increased acreage of beet cultivation Is 
most marked in the province of East 
I’russla, Pomerania and Mecklenburg. 

Hut in other countries, notably Aus- 
tria-Hungary, the low sugar prices of 
last autumn have operated, in the ab- 
sence of such eirnorf Imiinlli.u iim nr.. 

paid by Germany, to reduce the area of 
this year’s planting, which has declin- 
ed from 838,425 acres in 189(1 to 748.589 
acres this season, a loss of about 12.8 
per cent. Similar reductions, more or 
less important, are reported in the 
plantings of Helgium, Holland an Swe- 
den. Prance, so far as appears, has not 
yet reported what the total acreage of 
beet culture will be in that country 
this year, but no im|sirtant increase is 
thought to be probable, so that, taking 
Europe as a whole, the prospect is for 
a diinished area of cultivation, the in- 
crease in Germany's planting being 
more than offset by the reductions in 
other countries. 

Such, in brief, is tlie apparent result 
of the first year's operation of the new 
German sugar export bounty law. sus- 
tained as it is by the advanced scienti- 
fic methods of the Germans in the use 
of chemical fertilizers and their skill- 
ful improvement of the sugar beet it- 
self, through which German agricultu- 
rists are enabled to produce I unit of 
sugar from 7.23 units of raw beets—in- 
stead of 1 unit to 13, as was the case a 
few years ago—while the highest aver- 

age yield yet attained in France is 1 
unit of sugar to 8.08 units of beets. 

The State University. 
The lioard of regents of the state 

university transacted considerable 
business at their last meeting. It was 
decided that the new collegiate build- 
ing be erected in 1898. and that the 
full tax of three, years (8185,000) should 
lie devoted to that structure. The lo- 
cation of the building and plans for its 
construction will be considered in Oc- 
tober. The board made numerous 

changes in the faculty also—not by 
removal, however. Gilbert L. Houser, 
M. S., was elected professor of uniinal 
morphology and physiology. For 
three years he was instructor in biol- 
ogy, under Prof. Calvin. Later lie be- 
came assistant professor in charge of 
animal morphology and physiology, 
which position he has filled two years. 
A. .1. Large, a capable graduate of the 
university and assistant in botany, was 
■ iiuiiv tvncMi w unniov a wi, iiwuiiri 

K. Jl. Potter, instructor in Latin, was 

promoted to the position of assistant 
professor in Latin. An honorary fel- 

l lowship in Latin was created, but no 
one was recommended thereto. C. II. 
Vanlaw was continued a fellow in po- 
litical economy, witli an advanced sal- 
ary. A new chair—that of govern- 
ment and administration—was created 
and lien F. Shambaugh, assistant pro- 
fessor of political science, was selected 
professor thereof. I)r. i'arl E. Sea- 
shore. instructor in psychology and 
pedagogy at Yale, was elected as Dr. 
.1. A. (lilW-rt's successor as assistant 
professor of philosophy. Dr. Seashore 
comes very highly recommended, es- 

pecially by Prof. (Seorge T. Ladd 
of Yule, one of America's foremost 
scholars. 

Iu»* Kiprru tniui-snlea Pay Ip. 
The express companies transacting 

business in Iowa have just paid their 
taxes In accordance with the new law. 
The new law requires them to pay over 
to the state a* a tax 1 per cent of their 
gross receipts. The companies have 
i.’en very prompt in reporting and 
paying up. The coiii|>uiiies transact- 
ing business iu the state amt |iayillg 
taxes are the l nlted States. American, 
Adams. Pacific ami the Welts Fargo. 
The total gross receipts for all the 
companies for the past year was IMU.- 
imdu, thus giving the state a revenue 

from this source of |i,aiu w. The 
amount of taa by each is shown in the 
ltd low tug table, 
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THE SUGAR SCHEDULE. 

A Prtltlci t* Xcbruks ktimtor* to Sop- 
port tb» Same. 

A meeting of the Nebraska Heet Su- 
gar association, says the Omahu Bee, 
held yesterday at the Commercial 
club, attracted a number of distin- 
guished Nebraskans who are interest- 
ed in the development of the beet su- 
gar industry in this state. R. M. Allen 
of Ames presided, and among the oth- 
ers in attendance were: C. F. Saylor, 
special agent of the department of ag- 
riculture, in charge of beet sugar in- 
vestigations; Judge Cessna, Hastings: 
ex-Gov. Thayer, Lincoln; R. D. Kelly, 
Fremont; Eli A. Humes, Grand Is- 
land; W. O. Whitmore, Valley; II. T. 
Clark, Dan Farrell,, jr., John Jenkins, 
George R. Williams, and Wm. N. Na- 
son, of Omaha. Regrets were read 
from R. W. Furnas, George K. Mae 
Lean, A. B. Richards and Thomas 
Wolfe. 

The principal business of the meet- 
ing was the adoption of the following 
resolution, which was telegraphed to 
Senators Allen und Thurston und Ne- 
braska’s representatives in the lower 
house of congress; 

Whereas. It Is altogether probable that the 
sugar schedule of the proposed turlff law. as 
passed In the senate, will Is- accepted liy a 
conference committee of the t wo houses; and 

Whereas. It Is of siipi-eme Importance foi- 
lin' state of NetiriiMka.thut thlsschedule shall 
become law; therefore lie It 

Itesolved, That our senators and represen- tatives are hereby earnestly requested to lay 
aside all other considerations and give their 
siipiiort to a hill which means everything for 
our stutc and the nation at large. 

Articles of incorporation und by-laws 
of the aNsociation were read and 
adopted. The principal place of biiai- 
neats will he in this city. The initia- 
tion fee was fixed at, 91- The time of 
commencement of the association was 
fixed at June IS. 1807, anil the termina- 
tion of the association placed at March 
10, 1030. The association shall not in- 
cur indebtedness of a greater amount 
than the amount of money in the treas- 
ury not otherwise appropriated when 
such indebtedness is created. The offi- 
cers are: A president, twelve vice pres- 
idents, secretary, assistant secretary 
aild treasurer all of whom shall eon- 

stitute the laiard of directors, local, 
county or district associations may In- 
formed by live persons. The annual 
meeting will be lield on the first Tues- 
day of February each year. The as- 
sociation lias had an informal exis- 
tence for the past eight years, but yes- 
day's meeting was the first to adopt ar- 
ticles of incorporation. 

Asks Ilia (Joisrsor for a Pardon. 

Mary Muller and her little boy, 9 or 
10 years of age, were at the governor's 
ofliee seeking to huve <»ov. Holcomb 
pardon the hushuml and father, who is 
now serving a sixteen months' sentence 
on conviction of shooting with intent 
to wound. Muller was convicted in 
Wayne county and was sent to the pen- 
itentiary May 4. Mrs. Muller made 
the trip to Lincoln from her residence 
near Winside, in a two wheeled cart. 
.She says that, owing to her inability 
and that of her husband to understand 
the English language, they were not 
able to make the proper defens*-. 
Since the conviction, however, friends 
of the family huve tuken an interest in 
the case and she thinks that she can 
show to the governor that her husband 
is innocent of the crime. 

Asks for a Karalror. 

Proceedings have been commenced 
by John W. Uhl, one of the depositors 
in the failed Stute bank at Lincoln, to 
have a receiver of his own selection 
approved. Notice of the application to 
the district court has been served upon 
the state bunking board. Uhl sets up 
in his application that the bank is 
hopelessly insolvent an*} has lieen con- 
ducted in an unsafe and unauthorized 
manner; that since May 20 it lias been 
in tile hands of a state hunk examiner, 
who is acting for the stute banking 
board. It is alleged in the application 
that there has been no examination of 
the condition of the assets of the bank 
and none is being made by the statu 
hoard. 

HI* Roraca Killed br Lightning. 
A farmer named Howard Clemins, 

living three miles south of Franklin, 
had six head of horses killed by light- 
ning. The rain and wind had driven 
the horses with the storm until they 
came to a wire fence. It is thought 
t hat tile lightning struck the fence and 
the- horses, being uguiusl the wire, re- 
eeived shock enough to kill them. It 

thp u-ltlwmt u K<*i*uu .. 

subscription was raised to buy him a 
team so that he can attend his crops 

Th* Nrw In tit mu Agent. 
Lieut. Met Mercer, the newly ap- 

pointed agent of the Omaha und' Win- 
nebago Indians, pussed through Dako- 
ta City last week eu route to Sioux 
City, where he will refauin several days 
to install his family In their new home. 
The lieutenant said that the change of 
affairs on the agency would occur on 
the 20th iust., Capt. W. II. llcck, the 
retiring ugent, ieavlug on that day for 
I laii. 

fmitrlhulr l orn for ln«ll«. 
Over 1,000 huKheU of corn were 

brought iu bv the farmers of the vicin- 
ity of Hustle- in response to a small 
hand-bill distributed on the streets of 
that town, culling fur contributions 
for tin- i* -Ik f of famine suffer, yi In In- 
dia. The corn was contributed In 
amounts varying from five to thirty- 
Mvc bushels. All of it was forwarded 
to New York, the railroad* furnishing 
transportation free, 

Taatataaf lasllaa Nslwwh. 
doe. Holcomb ha* received an in,l- 

l a lion to attend (tie meeting of the 
I am man, society at ita halt in New 
York «»u July 4. tintl il«u (u wiku ao 
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I Ml* Texas Property In I.ltl**tlon. 

Corsica**, Texas. June 19.-Suit 
w as filed in the district court yester- 
day by the attorneys for the Cart- 

wright heirs to recover land and prop- 
erty in East Corsicana, roughly esti- 

mated to be worth *100.000. On it ara 

many people and a half dozen flow- 

ing wells. ___ 

naked the Pope'e Bread 

Notrk Damp., Ind.. June 16. -Brother 

Bartholomew of the Order of the Holy 
Cross who, for seventeen years baked 
all of tho bread that wa* broken on 

the table of Pop*' Pius IX. died hers 

yesterday mornin«r at 1:.V> o’clock. 

JOHN M. FRANCIS DEAD. 

Editor and former United States Min- 

ister Posses Away. 
Titov, N. Y., June 19.—John M. 

1‘Yancis, senior proprietor and editor- 
in-chief of the Troy Times, died at his 
homo here. 

John Morgan Francis was born at. 

Prattsburgh, X. Y., March 0. 1823. lie 
was the youngest but one of thirteen 

children and was early thrown on 

the world. After serving an ap- 

prenticeship in a printing oflios 
he became an editorial writer on tho 

Palmj’ra Ken tin si. He was next con- 

nected with the Rochester Advertiser 
and in 184H became editor ami part 
proprietor of the Troy Northern Bud- 

get. He was a strong free soil Demis 
czat, and earned repute by his vigor- 
ous policy. In 1851 he left tho Budget 
and started tho Troy Times, with 
which lie was connected up to hi* 
death. 

When flic Republican party was or- 

ganized Mr. Francis Joined it, anil in 

May, 1811, he was made minister to 

ureeee Dy rreuaont uruni,. 

expiration of his term he made a tour 

of the world. President Garfield had 
him slated for the iieigian mission,but 
on bis assassination President Arthur 
sent Mr. Francis as minister to Portu- 

gal. After holding that post for two 

years lie was made minister to A ist.ria. 

NO CURRENCY COMMISSION 

The President Advised That the Seaat* 

Will Not Tab* Prompt Action. 

Chicago, June 10.-—A special to the 
Times-Hera Id from Washington says: 
“It appears to be well settled that no 

effort will bo made by the President 
to secure authority for the appoint- 
ment of a currency commission at this 
session of congress. Until within a 

week or so the President had believed 
such a measure might be passed in the 
closing days of congress, while the 
two houses were in conference on the 
tariff bill. Hut the President is now 

advised by the Kepublican leaders in 
the Senate that it would be uaeless to 

present this question. The silver sen- 

ators, it is said, have decided to oppose 
any such measure, and they could 
easily bring about considerable delay. 
Unless some change comes in tho situ- 
ation the President will be compelled, 
reluctantly, to permit this important 
matter to go over to next winter.” 

RATIFICATION UNCERTAIN. 

Ne thane* for Immediate Annexstl«e 
of Hawaii 

Washington, June 19.—Opposition 
to the Hawaiian annexation project 
has broken out much more violently 
than was anticipated by the adminis- 
tration. and the treaty will be roughly 
handled when it comes up in the Sen- 
ate for ratification. Whether this oppo- 
sition will lie able to muster sufficient 
strength In that body to defeat rati- 
fication is a speculative problem. It 
looks now as though the annexation 
nartv micht not be able to command 
the necessary two-thirds vote. 

In any event, it is now taken for 
granted that favorable action at this 
special session, either in the form of 
treaty ratification or legislation sus- 

taining the administration plans, will 
be impossible. 
Preacher Killed by a Blow of the Fist. 

Kmk.t, Ind. Ter., June 19.—The Rev. 
J. T. Evans of the Baptist church and 
Elisha Brad burn went to a field to ar- 

range a crop contract aud settle a 

financial difficulty in regard to it. 
They engaged in a quarrel and Brad- 
burn struck Evuns on the neck with 
his fist, knocking him down The 
preacher died in a few moments and 
Bradburn fled. 

Nokinicy iuuiuik u eit 

Chicago, June HI. — President Mc- 

Kinley aud liift cabinet will come to 
Chicago to take part in the unveiling 
of the John A. Kogan statue in the 
bake Front park The President will 
review a procession of veterans on 
the day that promises to he one of 
the hiififeat In recent 1 
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